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B/NA AUTHORITY CONTROL 
Improving patron 
access to your 
online cafalog. 
Loading MARC records into an online catalog? The BIN A 
automated authority control system can perform name and sub-
ject authority control on your MARC database and give you 
fully edited catalog tapes in the MARC II format. If your online 
catalog has an authority control module, the B/NA authority 
control system can also provide deblinded cross reference 
tapes in a format compatible with LC MARC for Authorities 
for loading into the system. Simply send us your cata-
log tape and we match your MARC records against 
current LC name and subject authority files to pro-
vide your library with the most up-to-date consis-
tent headings available. 
Why choose authority control from B/NA? 
Quality. Sophistication. Leadership. Ten years 
experience with authority control. No other 
system equals ours. Drawing from our con-
stantly updated authority files and the 
skills of our experienced editors, this 
unique BIN A service frees your staff 
from retrospective authority control • 
tasks . 
For more information, write or 
call toll free, Dan,Miller, Manager, 
Sales and Service, Technical 
Services Division. 
BLACKWELL 
NORTH AMERICA INC. 
6024 S. W. Jean Road, Building G 
Lake Oswego, OR 97034 
Telephone (8oo) 547-6426 
I A quality science library 
without the 
Science Citation Index®? 
Unlikely. 
For over 20 years, the Science Citation Index has 
been an integral part of science reference 
collections. Why? Because the SCI® gives you 
access to the world's most significant scientific and 
technical literature. Because it offers unmatched 
breadth of coverage, depth of indexing, and 
precision of retrieval. And because the SCI's 
cumulated editions make it easy to search 
back to 1955. 
If you've used the Science Citation Index, you 
know it's more than a valuable search tool. You know 
it's also an important tool for performing 
bibliographic verification . . . following scientific 
development across 100 disciplines . . . tracking 
faculty publishing ... and determining who's 
citing whom. 
Your subscription to the Science Citation Index 
gives you all of this . . . plus it qualifies you for 
reduced rates on SCISEARCH®, the online version 
of SCI. 
And the Science Citation Index is available at 
special grant rates to libraries that qualify. 
To find out more about the Science Citation Index 
and its place in your library-or for information on 
lSI's Grant rogram-write or call us at the address 
below. 
o®o® 
Institute for Scientific Information® . 
Customer Services 
3501 Market Street, Ph iladelphia, PA 19104 U.S.A., Telephone: (215) 386·0100, Ext.1371, Cable :SCINFO, Telex: 84·5305 
European Office: 132 High Street, Uxbridge, Middlesex UB8 1DP, United Kingdom 
Phone : 44·895·70016, Telex: 933693 UKISI 
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Master Reference 
-s~~;~~~~fu~~;-----, 
Publications Division 
P. 0. Box 4568 
Los Angeles, CA 90650 
Please rush me one copy of the new diction-
ary. Payment bf $30.96 is enclosed for book 
and postage. Add $1.88 (6 1Mfo tax) in Califor-
nia. 
Print name 
Print Organization & Department 
Print Address 
The new 1985 edition of the "Dictionary of 
Leadership and Management" is the first 
complete cyclopedic desk reference that 
gives you an accurate coverage of and easy, 
one-step access to the latest definitions in 
the conceptual and procedural aspects of 
modern leadership, administration, man-
agement, supervision and training in pri-
vate and public sector organizations, 
bodies, agencies, institutions and systems. 
Designed for practicing organizational 
leaders, educators, librarians and in-
formation specialists, this advanced, in-
depth scholarly reference puts at your fin-
gertips in one handy, easy-to-use volume 
over 15,000 new organizational terms, con-
cepts, phrases, synonyms, antonyms, 
acronyms, initialisms and symbols that 
are used in professional planning, organiz-
ing, staffing, developing, coordinating, re-
porting, budgeting, etc., techniques and 
activities. It provides you with detailed de-
scriptions of all professional leadership, 
administrative, managerial and supervi-
sory tests which are used in hiring and 
promotions. It provides you with detailed 
descriptions of all major national and in-
ternational organizations and bodies and 
the professional certificates, credentials 
and advanced degrees they bestow upon 
practicing leaders and other professionals 
via formal and home studies and/or qual-
ifying exams. And, it provides you with a 
comprehensive directory of new organiza-
tionalleadership and management train-
ing publications and media now in use, 
worldwide. 
No matter what siz~ of business, govern-
ment or education library or information 
center you're in, you will find this new com-
prehensive cyclopedic guide an invaluable 
aid in providing fast and accurate refer-
ence and research service to organization-
al and community leaders and students of 
leadership, and those who are preparing 
for examinations and interviews. 
ISBN: 912352-07-8 
LC: 84-51850 
Price: $39.95 
Print City, State and Postal Code Library Discount: 30% on pre-paid orders 
L------------------ sent before August 1, 1985. 
